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図2 バッチ式炭化装置の構造： 販売元：雪印種苗㈱のカタログより
図1 炭化プラント装置の外観（２基のうちの１基)
図3 炭化ボックス（炉）内への材料搬入 図4 育成牛の炭化状態（胸・腹部)
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乾物 NH?-N 全N? 灰分 Ca  P  Ca  P
畜舎敷料 平均 97.1 0.002 1.85 23.9 2.43 1.10 10.43 4.68
（n＝23） SD 0.8 0.54 5.2 1.38 0.71 5.45 2.59
範囲 95.1～98.6 0.79～3.12 15.3～36.1 0.59～5.98 0.26～3.25 2.10～21.32 0.91～11.59
ラット?? 敷料 平均 98.2 0.014 2.33 20.2 3.56 2.41 19.77 12.56
（n＝24） SD 0.6 0.49 8.9 1.84 1.57 8.46 6.22
範囲 97.0～99.0 1.10～3.38 8.4～41.0 1.31～9.96 0.43～7.64 3.71～35.43 2.02～25.06
医療廃棄物 平均 97.3 0.011 2.03 22.4 1.99 0.39 10.59 1.76
（n＝24） SD 1.7 0.90 9.1 2.28 0.78 12.51 2.75
範囲 94.0～99.6 0.99～4.25 6.2～40.3 ０～6.45 ０～3.33 0.01～41.09 0.02～9.24
牛一胃内容 平均 97.6 0.002 3.40 26.9 3.34 2.21 13.11 8.32
（n＝13） SD 1.5 2.41 8.4 2.13 1.22 8.42 4.45
範囲 95.1～99.9 0.91～8.71 20.8～49.2 0.58～7.09 ０～5.36 1.17～26.55 ０～20.05
牛第三胃内容 平均 97.4 0 3.24 30.3 3.54 2.95 11.94 10.05
（n＝7） SD 1.0 0.47 6.9 1.98 0.96 6.01 3.26
範囲 96.1～98.9 2.59～3.87 22.6～42.1 1.78～7.52 1.81～4.76 4.22～23.05 4.80～13.84
牛 腸内容 平均 96.6 0.002 6.57 41.8 1.29 2.13 3.62 6.01
（n＝10） SD 2.2 3.91 15.1 0.93 1.32 3.00 4.98
範囲 93.8～99.2 1.46～14.14 23.8～72.0 0.24～3.17 0.33～4.70 0.50～9.49 0.84～16.09
馬 腸内容 平均 96.5 0.002 6.70 32.3 1.33 2.77 4.73 9.74
（n＝38） SD 1.6 3.44 11.9 1.62 0.95 5.39 4.52
範囲 92.8～99.0 0.97～11.55 17.5～58.2 0.01～7.14 0.95～5.13 0.03～24.77 2.58～17.44
敷料炭化不全 平均 49.1 0.26 2.21 7.5 0.71 0.37 9.86 5.15
（n＝19） SD 17.0 0.15 0.79 2.0 0.29 0.14 4.49 2.16
範囲 15.0～72.0 0.08～0.78 0.94～4.27 4.2～10.6 0.30～1.17 0.17～0.59 3.30～19.05 2.36～10.33
牛第一・三胃内容 平均 39.3 0.27 5.08 9.0 1.21 1.00 12.82 10.71
炭化不全 SD 8.8 0.18 2.28 1.2 0.81 0.55 7.18 4.39
（n＝5） 範囲 30.9～53.0 0.10～0.51 3.04～8.90 7.7～10.7 0.32～2.29 0.56～1.92 3.71～21.43 6.56～18.03
馬 腸内容 平均 32.5 0.28 2.87 5.3 0.56 0.59 9.54 11.23
炭化不全 SD 10.5 0.06 0.41 1.7 0.41 0.20 4.50 0.43
（n＝4） 範囲 18.0～42.0 0.19～0.31 2.44～3.31 3.8～7.3 0.20～1.01 0.41～0.81 5.21～13.78 10.81～11.82
牛 骨格 平均 98.7 0.015 0.89 84.4 30.84 11.86 36.36 14.13
（n＝35） SD 0.8 0.54 4.9 8.20 4.29 8.74 5.10
範囲 96.9～99.9 0.14～2.50 72.9～92.0 18.31～55.14 2.50～17.24 24.09～64.01 2.78～19.44
馬 骨格 平均 98.4 0.010 0.98 84.8 27.54 13.24 32.54 15.67
（n＝29） SD 0.6 0.42 5.6 4.92 2.73 5.74 3.22
範囲 97.3～99.2 0.24～1.92 71.5～93.7 18.94～41.69 4.72～17.05 20.30～48.82 5.06～19.96
馬 歯 平均 99.7 0.007 0.28 92.7 27.99 13.59 30.34 14.71
（n＝7） SD 0.3 0.10 2.7 6.00 3.10 7.06 3.52
範囲 99.2～99.9 0.13～0.41 88.0～95.7 20.28～35.61 8.56～17.13 21.24～38.41 8.97～18.54
中小家畜骨格 平均 98.8 0.008 1.79 73.1 26.69 12.20 36.78 16.72
（n＝5） SD 0.4 0.77 7.9 2.77 2.07 4.68 2.39
範囲 98.3～99.4 0.49～2.39 62.0～81.8 23.96～30.39 10.17～15.29 30.42～41.92 14.64～20.56
馬 筋肉 平均 96.3 0.001 7.97 23.0 0.31 2.84 1.43 12.53
（n＝6） SD 1.2 1.02 4.1 0.26 0.49 1.31 2.30
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Strict sanitation is desired in handling of livestock carcasses,beddings and infectious medical waste in
 
livestock industry. Carbonization plant was established in Rakuno Gakuen University for proper handling
 
and disposal of livestock carcass including digesta,infected beddings of domestic and experimental animals,
and medical waste from the animal hospital. The carbonization chamber of the plant was operated under
 
the anaerobic conditions at approximately 600℃ for 12 hours,accompanying with natural cooling in room
 
temperature. For the purpose of making use of the carbonized products in the future, nitrogen (N),
ammonia, total ash, calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P) concentrations were examined in the carbonized
 
products from the individual raw materials. The plant completely yielded carbonization products of higher
 
carbon contents in the most cases,and their moisture was less than 7% with scarcely any ammonia. Total
 
N contents were higher (2 to 7%)in the products made of alimentary digesta and muscles from cattle and
 
horses than those of beddings, skeleton and medical waste from the hospital. Carbonized product of
 
skeleton had higher amounts of Ca of approximate 30% and P of approximate 12 to 13% in dry matter
 
basis. Their ash level was 73 to 85% on dry matter. Higher variation was observed in the Ca and P levels
 
in the carbonized product of beddings, medical waste and alimentary digesta of the large animals.
However, improper carbonization was observed in some cases of beddings and alimentary digesta which
 
were intensively compressed in the carbonization chamber. Those products showed higher moisture and
 
ammonia levels.
153解体家畜，排泄物，医療廃棄物の炭化処理後の成分特性
